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OREGON NEWS.

Everything of General Interest In a

Condensed Form.

A grain elevator is to be built at La

Grande.
Watermelons are sold by gallon

in Eugene. ,
Tho Baker county fair begins Tucg

day, Octoler 11.

The next fireman's tournament wil,

be held in Portland.

A new flouring mill and a hotel are
to be erected in Burns.

Tho hum of the threshing machine
is heard throughout the Ochoco valley,

Work on a new Baptist church
building will soon begin in Hillsboro,

Nineveh Ford, living on tho Milton
road, lost forty acres ot wheat by tire

A postal car has been put on the
route between Poincroy und Venule
ton.

the

John' A. Wungman has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Dallas, Polk
county. .

bolomon b. Lndicoit lias been ap-

pointed Postmaster at Angoru, Coos
county.

A parsonage for tho Methodist Epis.
copal minister is beinir erected at
Heppner.

A coroner's jury in Albany recently
brought in a verdict of "accident by
unavoidable death.

Contracts for construction and ma.
terial of tho new wing to the asylum
have been let at fcalem.

Edward Croft, of the real estate firm
of Croft it Davis, Portland, was thrown
from his cart and killed.

smith & iiowens saw mm, near
Fossil, was destroyed by tire, together
with uOO.OOO feet of lumber.

Wm. Caldwell was shot and in
stantly killed by Thomas Lemon, in
Ladd s Canyon, Union county.

The La Grande Chinamen refuse to
pay the wushhoiise license imposed
upon the business by the authorities.

Mrs. Rachel Lilly, the old lady who
jumped from sn 0. It. & N. train near
I he Dalles, died m the Astoria hos-

pital.
Curtis Perry, aged 10, nephew of

County Clerk C. J. Trenchant, of Clat-

sop, was drowned near Astoria while
fishing.

Fire broke out in a livery stable at
Lexington, destroying a number of
busiiifss Raises and residences. In-
surance light. f

Horse dealers are still buying ani-
mals and shipping East. Oregon
horses still command a high price in
Eastern markets.

A brick mason named Michael Car-li- n

fell into the basement of an 'unf-
inished building at Portland and sus-
tained fatal injuries.

There are' about 700 feet of the em-

bankment of tho levee finished and
about oOO feet of tlio riprapping, says
the Pendleton Tribune.

A new saw mill, capable of cutting
25,000 feet per day, is being erected
near MeliannL to supply Ihe lino of
tho Oregon Pacific east of Albany.

The remains ot an unknown man
were found in tho river at Albany. A
woodchopper disappeared fiom Cor
vallis some weeks ago, and it, is sup-
posed the remains aro his.

A workman named Wilson on the
O. it C. railroad, near iSlayton, was
struck by a piece of stump blown up
up by giant powder, und injured in
such a manner that he died in a few
minutes.

Several days ago a rattlesnake with
seven rattles and a button, and about
three feet long, was killed nt tho Odd
fellows cemetery near Salem. These
dangerous reptiles seem to bo multi
plying in Oregon of late.

C. W. Meek was fatally injured in
the Hallowa saw mill by a pieco of
timber winch caught in the edger and
was thrown with terriblo force airainst
his head, driving a splinter into his
brain and fracturing his skull.

Three boys, J. Habbagc, It. Prael
and Curtis Perry, went duck hunting
near Astoi in. At the niotP h of a creek
the boat upset. Curtis Perry was
seized with a lit and trin! to'irot. to
hore, hut was almost immediately

drowned.
The postollice nt Willamette slough

was discontinued bv order of the Po?t-ol- l
ice Department some time since

hut stops aro being taken to
tho ollice under the name of Hoi-brook- ,

that king the name of tlio rail- -

roaii station.

Col. H. B. Compson, of Huntington,
has been appointed principal teacher
of the school on the Klamath agency,
ami j. u . nrandenbury principal
teacher at the Yainax school at the
sam agency, by the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs.

John Strode, a wealthy cattleman of
Owyhee county, I. T., and lib foreman.
John Thurman, have been arrested at
Vale, Mnlhucr county, for the murder
of u sheep herder on tucker creek, a
year ago. The alleged murder was
exposed by one Hans who worked for
Strode at tho time. The cattlemen
wanted to force the sheep off the
ranches.

Three hoys, named Jenniiurs. Bisbon
and Todd, aged about 10 years, livinw
on Hamilton creek, near Tlm
went out coon hunting, taking a shot-
gun with them. In a thick patch of
brush, it being very d irk. Jenninc
concluded to frighten the Todd boy by
telling him a War was near and likely
to attack them. This scared the boy
who called for help. The other boy,
Wm. Bishop, who had the sholenii

.1 .... 1 1 ., . . '. ...-.i- ii.in.iin, mi. i 111 ino usrkuess

sUntly hurt.

COAST CULLINGS.

Devoted Principally to Washington
Territory and California.

Grangeviih , Idaho, is now a money
order ofhee

The elevation of Boise city is 1750

feet above sea level.

Snow is ten feet deep in places on

the Granite creek trail, Idaho.
During July 0.063,200 pounds of

green fruit were shipped East from
bocrumento, Lai

A Swede namod A. Olsen fell be
two scows iu Sua Pedro harbor.

and was drowned
The body of the Albert Stevens,

who was drowned in the near
Spokane Falls, has been recovered

Joseph M. Wilson,1 colored hostler,
was shot by his employer, John II
Penman, at Francisco, und died,

Chas. Lcaniun fatally stabbed Wm
Scott at Lakeview, CmI., because de
dined to sine "Tim Finiiigan'a
Wuko."

Tlio Granite Mountain mine in Mon
tana yields about IfO.OOO per week
and its infll capacity is about to be
doubled.

Valentino llebard, while bathing ot
Wilmington, Cab, suddenly disap
poured under the water und was
drowned.

An old man named Henderson, liv
ing near Medical lake, W. T., com
mittcd suicide by taking a dose of
strychnine.

During a heavy rain and thunder
storm ut Wilcox, Arizona, Frederick
Nealy, a laborer, was by light
uing and instantly killed.

Adolph Wise, Daniel A. Worth and
Harry Ludluin, of San' Francisco,
went out on the in a small boat,
which was capsized near Hunter's
point, ull three of the men were
drowned.

The Northern Pacifio will build a
lino from B ionian to Butte, Montana,
at once. This shorten the line

miles between these places and
will become the mam line,

Alexander McCabe, who was for
many years in charge of E. J. Bald
win's reul estato and buildings in San
I'rancisco, was fouud dead m his bed
ut tli'J Baldwin Hotel.

The Ellensburg Electric Light, Gas
and .telephone Company has been or
ganized WHliJi capital stock of io,- -

000. The incorporators ure Col. A. N.
Hamilton, A. S. Gross and G. P
Jregory.

Joui men attacked and robbed Mrs
E. M. Munroo and a lady companion
at Seattle, lho robliers then ran
away, and when pursued by the ladies
they drew revolvers and fired at them,
tortunately doing no harm.
- Colonel Balm and wifo of Santa
Monica, Cal., have been offered, it is
said, !fo,000,000 for tho celebrated La-gun- a

riinche, comprising several thou-
sand acres. Tlio Santa Fe liailroad
Company wants the property.

A redwood plunk sixteen foot in
length, live feet live wide and
four inches thick has been cut at John
Vance's mill, Humboldt buy, Cal.,
which is to be shipped to Kansas city
to bo displayed at the exposition
there.

mmtiit'on miner, oi isonner, flion- -

una, was drowned several miles below
Missoula. It is supposed ho lost his
life in attempting to cross the ford, us
Ins horse was across the river. The
deceased had money mid checks to
the amount of over tflOO on his person
and also a gold watch

The body of a murdered man was
found in the rear of Yesler's mill, ut
Seattle. It was identified us that ol
John Smith, a Scotchman, who had
been employed on tho tii2 Mastic
He had been killed by stabbing,
had evidently been robbed. There is
no duo to the perpetrators of the
crime.

At Spokane Falls, W. T., a
was seen by a number of people to
snoot irom tho heavens directly over- -

neua. it struck the cleclric wiren on
the south siiLj of Main street, iu the
very heart of city, cutting one of
i no wires in two and bur-tm- -r into n
.1..... I r- - . n.i ,
inoi.-iiii- u ingiiieiiis. i noso who saw
the strango phenomenon say that
when it struck, the ball of fire looked
lo be ten feet in diameter. An effort
lias been mado to find some of the
pieces, but as the street is covered with
mud und water the search has been
truitless.

At Bed Bluff, Cal.. Mrs. B. IT
Mooncy was fatally shot by herbrother- -

jonn Mooncy. The vounir
limn, who is 17 years of ago, was play-
ing with his ld niece, and
while doing so picked nn a rn'sinl
which was lying near, and began tak-
ing the cartridges therefrom. Whin
he thought the pistol wis unloaded he
pointed. It toward Mrs. Mooncy, saying
to the little one. " I am going to shoot
mama." Tho little chiid ran toward
her mama, and just as she reached her
a report rang out and Mrs. Mooney
fell. The ball took effect in the back
of her neck, close to the jugular vein

i i 'nnn chus.'u paralysis.
A cutting and shooting affray oc-

mirm.l of lll.ir.1... T f. ' i T......v.. uu i,.,yin, ... i.t wnicn re-
sulted iu the death of three of the par-
ties engaged. Some were shot and
some were cut up so they died in a
few minutes. It over a game

iicr. mere were six men play
ing, five half-breed- s and one white
man, who claimed to he a detective
from Cincinnati. One half-bree- d gotto cutting up and the others wanied
the detective to arrest him, but

not submit to arrest aud the de--
.ce .r siioi nn,,. l ln.,, iwo OtnliTeilWmo,,..l,n.,..n.,J. ...... , , , . . ttl' " -- - narj;. u, fcin inn i oi i;;e detective...v i. .nu n. t niering inesiileit the s. vered bis head

jcuiiiiigs Loy, Killing hiui alnut in-- knives. Ikl
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-T-lio loss to tho Govern,,
smugglers is
annually. ieQMV

Life asks: Wi,.. .

--At Bergen, n Norvv

constructed of papier-n,.- ;
nUL' Hiod'ite one )mJ',k
The building Is octago j,

--So Bilk.nson
il..l,is9" "I hear .

,0
"'"'It

s.p,ared things with j0U)
Hut I in a friend of his, y:
Town Topics.

--Miss Gushington
,

the cow)-"- Is't sho ,!
low?" M, Callow, (i,,:
pretty but
"Yu'a3."Cue'orninn"1

Isaac Tremlway. . ...
somewhat noted gaiiihW

()f s. ,

has been fined 1
tftf in t,. A.

for attempting to win the til
young und hamlsomo nmrriJ

-T-here is blood in the
trfaIl0cKla.id(M...)i

when lie meets
will shed it freely. How,,,,' '

finest sentences tho other ilrni,"
when he read "when n......i
fill the skv." i..ui,.,.,l , "M.... - 1J4 "Tll'fl fl

purples all tho sky," a he had,
he picked up a rock mul ,

composing-room- , bent on e,J
murder, but his victim had
news and flown. Chiemjo

Dull implies slowness. 1,. .
ficiency of intellect. Sfipi.l is en

negative, and implies hick ..f'
resulting from want of inudle.-t-

implies deficiency in intellect or
ness in character, and U
words, wrjtings, manners. Yl
applied to actions, mul nl
abuse of the intellect tonenlw.
than deficiency. We lihtine anm'

is foolish, have contempt fur &
Who is silly. Jlnfton Journil

Daiiiiury, Conn., nas nn:Pi,
that not only look and sneak .'

exactly alike, but are lieculisrir

tadicd to one another. They oj
be separated a single day wiiu,,:!

ing for each other's society, j
tln.v urn hi. ill iii'ipt'liiil . it

upon one street and tlio otta
different one they can ti ll hym
trieal nflinity whether they u,.
preaching cadi other or gettin"fr.... . ...upun. i nen one is sick the ui
more or less similarly affected.- -!
Sun.

Ice in Lake Superior store i

hole iu tho bow of the stciiiiiWtk
mer. She mado thirty-nin- e imi-

water in eight minutes after tht i

dent, and was iu imminent dnn

sinking, when Second Mate Ctm.

lain saved her from fuiiiuleriii;

daring act. Taking a pair of Uu,;

he had himself lowered over tbt

until he was in the water up to h'w:

then, taking tlu blankets behw
feet, he got them down by theU
the suction drew them in, fillingi

ap so that the pumps kept the stu

free. .V. Y. Suit.
"Hayseed" beer is the I:

beverage sold in the shops in Jl.

It is said to ho a homo made

brewed from hops, molasses and i

ike. Some half-doze- n ldnces at X

are selling it, and it is taking thep!

of the stronger drinks which

legal talmo imposed by the r.

last Legislature is driving out. h

asserted that ginger is cumin;:1

favor in this section to relieve

parched throat of the inebriate, an!:

in some places Jamaica ginger i

beer ure combined. I'liiUvklphMt

Tlie induction balance, which

lirst culled to the aid of siiigervdir
tlie illness of President Garft

now readied the stage of a prac'A

instrument. The description of

latest form is an interesting ew- -

given by Dr. Girdncr, who lias uwi

with success. With the indiiotion te

ance to locate tho bullet and the fc

phono probe to obtain its exact

below the skin, there can no longer

any excuse for thcdeatliof persons i
from a failure to find the missile.

"balance" will, it is likely, soon l:
familiar iu the hands of the surgwuf

the lancet. EhrtrUid World.

SIMMONS.

LIVER REGULATOE

Far all Disuses of the

Liver, Eiineys, StcmaA and Sp.8

This purely veePtnble pre-

paration, now so celebrated
Kamily Medicine, originated in

the Smith in 1S3S. It
rphHt on the Bowrl and
Kiilni-y- s and corrf ct the
action of the Liver, and i, there-

fore, the bst prpimratory
nirilli'inp. whatever the ick- -

ness may jirove to be. In
common diseases it will, wn

assisterl by any other med-

icine, effect peedy cure.

An Efflcarlntia llemnly.- -" I a"J
mend as an etlicacious rmedv for all

i: .I.. .. . i. turmoils

eKuiaior. Lpris u.
master, fhiladelphia.

No Inst of rime, no Inter.
rtiplion or sloppag
business, while taking

of

Regulator.

Children complalnlnif of

Colic, Headache, or SicK

Htomach, a tea.poonful or .
ore will give relief.

If taken occasionally by
exposed to MALARIA,

will expel the poison and protect
them from attack.

.... , ,i' . & . nprVIoX.

I have been practicing medicine for ta,,i. t
na nave never been aDie to pui .

that would, like Simmons a
lator, promptly and effectively move tn

action, and at the tame time aid jinntea a j ;n
eing) the digestive and aimilativep,'w"
system. Lil.Hl.STol.M.lJ,Was!n,

BEE THAT TOCcr.T THE wEM'1

rREPAKED ST

J. H. Zeilin & Co., PhitaJe'pli".


